Duckett Street | Stepney
| E1
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Nestled away off the Mile End Road and within a moments’ walk of both Mile End and Shandy Park is
this two storey freehold house, providing huge scope to add value through improvement and expansion.
• Freehold House • End Of Terrace • Huge Scope To Add Value Through Improvement • West Facing Garden • Two Bedrooms • Close To Stepney
Green Tube Station • Mile End Park A Moments Walk Away

Asking Price £535,000 | Freehold

....................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

The accommodation is well laid out comprising a
large reception room, full width retro kitchen, first
floor bathroom, two double sized bedrooms and
west facing garden.
This property is ideal for those looking to
implement their own ideas and taste and possibly
extend to the rear (subject to relevant planning
permissions) as a precedence has been set in
neighbouring streets.
Duckett Street is a quiet little London turning,
whilst there is an old east end type community as
lots of residents have lived there for many years. It
is well shielded from Mile End Road and is
therefore extremely peaceful, whilst benefiting
from the excellent local transport links, including
Stepney Green (District and Hammersmith &
City) and Mile End (Central line) as well as
numerous bus routes into the City and West End.
Offered with no onward chain.
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